
for Drug Education Topics
Suiting Instruction to the Age of the Student

By Ruth Berglund

[  
" . r v o n e - s o c i e r  y ,  h o m e ,

I - lschool ,  and church-has the
responsibil i ty to prevent misuse
and abuse of dangerous sub-
stances. Drug education in schools
is only one component of an all-
encompassing social effort to en-
courage people to choose healthful
l iving practices and prevent them
from becoming involved in sub-
stance abuse.

What methods should be used in
drug education? Is a single pro-
gram suitable for all situations and
age levels? Indeed not; drug educa-
tion is not static. It must change
with the nature of the substances
emerging, the cultural characteris-
tics of the people exposed to them,
the age level of the persons at risk,
and the reasons why people abuse
these substances. However, there
are some rather stable principles
on which we can base our educa-
tional efforts.

Principles to Consider

l. Education must begin early,
before the child faces the danger.
We must uti l ize educational pro-
cesses by which young people are
"inoculated" against pressures to
abuse drugs. Teachers can give
s tuden ts  v i ca r i ous  expe r i ences
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Appropriate Levels

through values and decision-mak-
ing exercises in which they may
practice saying "No" before they
are exposed to the use of chemicals
or confronted with situations in
which peer pressure and other
influences override their previous
intentions to do right.

2. Education must be carefully
t ied to the chi ld 's  menta l ,  soc ia l ,
and physical maturity levels.

3. Decision-making in areas re-
la ted to drug abuse is  not  s imple.  I t
is t ied to an individual's percep-
tions of the danger and its conse-
quences, personal values, the wish
to satisfy curiosity or desire to
experiment; risk taking; moral
conceptions of right and wrong;
social modeling; peer relation-
ships; wish for a "good time" with
others; physical, mental, and emo-
tional well-being; family relation-
ships; knowledge levels; stress;
social factors; boredom and lack
of  construct ive or  in terest ing
things to do; and the availabil ity of
drugs. Therefore, drug education
must concern itself with all these
areas in order to be potentially
effective in the l ives of most
people.

An Inducement
to Experimentation?

When properly taught, drug ed-
ucat ion does nor  induce cur ios i ty
or inspire students to experiment
with harmful substances. Rather.

ignorance and lack of preparation
for l iving are l ikely to cause such
behavior. Despite our best efforts,
however, some students may de-
cide to become involved with dan-
ge rous  d rugs .  Rebe l l i on ,  nega r i ve
aspects of l iving, revengeful feel-
ings,  and " feel ing bad" or  i l l  may
be powerful motivating factors.

A "Feeling" Problem

Substance abuse among adoles-
cents appears to be more an affec-
t i ve  p rob lem than  a  cogn i t i ve  one .
It does not necessarily relate to
feeling happy or sad, but stems
from a desire to feel well or extra
good. Research seems to indicate
that the first t ime a young person
tries a dangerous substance, he
may do so for one or more of the
reasons l isted earlier. However,
once the adolescent has experi-
enced the effects of the chemical,
the relaxation, exhilaration. or
"good" feeling, he or she may
want  lo  repeat  the exper ience.

Such a reaction is not unusual.
Everyone wants to feel good. The
human organism seems to seek this
equil ibrium. As soon as a person
begins to feel badly, he does what
he can to return to sense of well-
being, perhaps by taking aspirin or
another drug. The adolescent re-
members the "good feeling" of
being high, and may seek it again
-at f irst experimentally, then
frequently, and finally becoming
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obsessed with the chemical to the
point of being addicted. The "feel-

ing good" cycle can have only
tragic results, since every high is
followed by a corresponding low,
and larger and larger doses of the
substance must eventually be taken
in order for the person to even feel
normal .

How can we prevent young peo-
ple from choosing to become in-
volved wi th drugs? By nur tur ing
thei r  Chr is t ian exper ience;  admin-
is ter ing consistent ,  fa i r  d isc ip l inc;
model ing posi t ive at t i tudcs and
pointing to others who set good

examples in  achievement  and
Christian l iving; helping young
people have physical, mental, and
social well-being; assisting them in
achieving a positive self-image and
feeling good about themselves; and
teaching effective coping skil ls.

Using this philosophy, teachers
and administrators need to know
at what ages young people should
be taught  about  drug educat ion.
Even the youngest child can learn
how to care for  h is  or  her  bodY.
Informat ion can become more spe-
c i f ic  and deta i led as the chi ld
nratures.  Al though the mater ia l

should be included in the cur-
riculum, teachers need to seek
opportunities to integrate these
concepts into formal and informal
discussions by using stories, role-
p lay ing s i tuat ions and programs in
worshios and assembl ies.

Drug Education Topics

Ages 5-7

l .  The body as Cod's temple.
Care for the body.

2. Awareness and knowledge
about substances and situations
that  can be harmful .

3.  Personal  power to say "No"

and seek help from adults they can
trust  when something is  unsafe or
not right. Practice in making re-
fusals:  Saying "No" to f r iends,
st rangers,  the temptat ion to t rY
tobacco, cafleine, alcohol, or med-
ic ines not  meant  lor  tnem.

Ages il-9

1 .  Lea rn ing  dec i s i on -mak ing
sk i l l s .

2. Practice in acting on their
decisions in the presence of peers

and others.
3.  Feel ing "good" or  feel ing

"bad"-knowing what  to do when

one feels a certain way. Infor-
mat ion about  doctors,  medic ines,
prescr ipt ions,  labels.  Fol lowing
direct ions.

4 .  I n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  s u b -
stances and s i tuat ions that  can
ha rm a  pe rson .  i . e . ,  mar i j uana ,
tobacco, caffeine, alcohol.

l0-  to  l2-Year-Olds

This group is  very vulnerable.

School  is  important  to  them, and
they have many personal needs.
This is the age when most young
people are introduced to drug
abuse and are pressured to use
drugs.

Topics should include the fol-

lowing:
(To paee 39)
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"Pred ic to rs  o f  Ado le \cents '  In ren t ions  to
Smoke: Age, Sex, Race, and Regional Differ-
ences," The Internarional Journal of the Addic-
l lons  (1984) ,  pp .  503-519.

Svobodny,  L inda A.  "B iograph ica l  Se l f -Con-
cept and Educational Factors Among Chemi-
cally Dependent Adolescents," Adolescence,
vo l .  XV l l ,  No.  68  (Winrer ,  1982) ,  pp .  847-853.

Appropriate Levels for
Drug Education

(Continued from pqge l5)

l .  The meaning of  va lues.  What
is  most  important .

2.  Examinat ion of  personal  va l -
ues .  Lea rn ing  l o  5e l  p r i o r i t i es .

3.  Personal  decis ion making in
many areas of  l i fe .  Techniques and
pr inc ip les for  making good deci -
s ions.

4.  Reasoning f rom cause to
effect.

5.  Chr is t ian values and pr inc i -
p les;  what  makes th ings r ight  or
wrong.

6.  Pract ic ing standing up for
personal  va lucs and decis ions in
the prcsence of  others.  Rccogniz-
ing that  i r  is  OK to be d i f ferent .

7.  The physical  body and heal th
as a gift f 'rom God.

8.  Correct  in format ion about
harmful  substances and thei r  e l ' fect
on the body.

9 .  l h c  b r a i n  a s  r h c  g o v e r n i n g
powcr in  human behavior .  The
tact  that  the nervous system is  the
channcl  through which God com-
municates rv i th  us and we wi th
Him. Clauscs and resul ts  of  bra in
danrage.

10 .  P r i nc ip le  s  o f  t emperance .
Et ' t 'ects  of  in temperance.

I  I  .  Horv to be happy wi thout
tus ing chemical  a ids.  Choice of
construct ive hobbies and act iv i t ies.

12.  Problems most  people meet :
"Fecl ing bad" or  i l l ,  sadness,
st ress,  pressure for  conformi ty ,
lack of  money,  lonel iness.  The fact
that  harmful  drugs are deceiv ing-
they cover  up problems wi thout
solv ing them.

13.  Respect  for  human l i fe .
Responsib i l i ty  to  others.  Personal

example-helping others.
14. Results of drug abuse-dis-

ease, crime, violence. automobile
accidents, harmful effects on
unborn children, brain damage,
addict ion,  death.

15.  A st rong personal  re lat ion-
ship with God as the only solution
to personal  problems.

l3- to l5-Year-Olds

At this age young people feel
strong needs to gain recognition
and acceptance from others, to ac-
quire skil ls, and obtain feedback
from peers and adults. They fre-
quently feel hurt because they are
emot ional ly  sensi t ive.  They need to
understand that everyone feels bad
somet imes and must  learn how to
deal with such feelings.

Young people who may hur t  the
most  and longest  are those who
have never achieved satisfying rela-
t ionships wi th others.  The y feel
unaccepted,  unworthy,  f rust rated,
and are very vulnerable to drug
abuse.

Young people receive subt le
messages f rom the mcdia,  music,
spor ts  heroes,  and famous people
arrested for  drug abuse and
drunken dr iv ing.  Such stor ies f re-
quen t l y  l ack  rhc  aceompany ing
message that  drug abuse rs pay
dear ly  in  the cnd.  The negat ive
resul ts  o l '  drug abusc need to bc
pointed out  repeatedly,  so that  use
of  harmful  substances is  not  g lam-
or ized and made to seem r isk- f ree.

Posi t ive model ing by adul ts  and
support  by parents and teachers,
involvement  in  wholesome recrea-
t ion and interest ing act iv i t ies,  as
wel l  as the sat is fact ion gained f rom
doing th ings for  others,  are prob-
ably the best  drug educat ion we
can provide.

Usefu l  educat ional  topics for
t h i s  age  g roup  i nc lude :

l .  Pr iv i lege and responsib i l i ty
for  decis ion making.

2.  Personal  support  systems.

3. The fabulous asset of the
human brain and nervous system.

4. Correct information about
harmful substances.

5. Awareness of the power of
advertising and other power sym-
bols.

6. Handling frustrations and
problems common to this age
group: Emotional instabil ity and
irritabil i ty due ro a developing
physical body.

a. Too many expectations by
adults and others.

b. Painful and diff icult situa-
t ions.

c. Pressure to conform.
d. Stress caused by numerous

demands and responsibil i t ies of
l i fe.

e. Worry about f inances.
f. Feelings of rebell ion.
7.  Risk tak ing,  responsib i l i ty

for the safety of others.
8.  Preparat ion for  handl ing

socia l  s i tuat ions where drug and
alcohol  problems may be encoun-
tered.

9.  Planning wholesome socia l
act iv i t ies.

10. Programs for developing
personal exercise plans, interesting
hobbies.

I  l .  Developing a personal  re la-
t ionship wi th God.

12.  Exper iencing the sat is fac-
t ion of  doing th ings for  others.

In summary-drug educat ion
must help prepare young people
for positive and effective l iving
and make them aware of  the spe-
cif ic hazards of various sub-
stances.  Adolescents especia l ly
need to recognize, accept, and
ut i l ize God's power to l ive heal th-
fu l  and v ic tor ious l ives.  As
teachers we need to emphasize
Chr is t ian pr inc ip les so that  the
lessons our students have learned
will come to mind and provide
them with a reservoir of con-
fidence and strength in time of

l
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